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A New Chsirman ot Losl!

tim Gallimore is lhe new chairman of the Ottershaw Society. He has been a committee member
for a number of years and has lived in the village for the last twenty five yeors. Hoving both lived ond
worked in the villoge, he has the welfare of Ottershaw and its residents high on his lisl of priorities.v Here he congrotulotes both Reg and Hannoh on lheir appointments os Honory Presidenl, ond
Honary Life member respectively.

The Ottershow Sociely AGlt4
This yeorb AGA4 wos held in the Villoge Ho// on Seplember 22nd ond wos, os usuol, well attend-

ed. The first business of the evening was lo rati{y the election of the committee ond its officers, which
was duly done, so now lhere is not on/y o new chairmon for the Society, but two new vice chairs as

well, nomely Susan Monnveille ond Brion Williams. Sondy Stephens olso now lokes on the role of Hon
Secretory. Jim Gollimore. our new chairman, conducled proceedings during the evening, during which
time he wos pleased to obtoin fhe members'approvol lo make Reg Taylor the Honorary President of
the Sociely.

We were olso able to display ogoin the photos of Otlershow post ond presenf, used ot the A4ay Fair,
thonks lo Trevor Young for organising this.

After lhe usual AGA4 business, our lwo local police officers, PC Anita Clark ond PCSO Nicki
Brumell introduced lhemselves and explained lheir respective roles and responsibilities within the
community. They stayed for the refreshments ol lhe end of the evening, lo meet individual members
ond to respond to lheir queries. This wos much opprecioted ond lhey were cerlainly kept busy!

Thonks go lo both Sue tVannveille and Goil Spencer on the committee, and lheir helpers, who
organised the "sociol" end of the evening.



New Year Porty

Carols
We sholl be celebroting lhe tenth yeor of

singing Christmos Carols, lo lhe accomponi-
ment of Dave Fisher on lhe keyboord, outside
fhe village shops on Sqturday l9 December,
As usuol we shall be ioined by members of
Christchurch. So come olong ot 7 1.O0om, bring
your friends and neighbours and ioin us in the
singing with o glass of mulled wine ond mince
pies to gel your celebrotions off to o good sfurt.

The Society hopes to repeot lhe successful
Rock 'n Roll New Yeor parly held lost yeor at the
lleoth School.

This lime ir will again be held at the A,leoth
School on Scit January 2nd. Nork Drool and
the Shudders will be ploying ond enlerloining
you wilh a range of songs from the fifties ond
sirties.

We hope to fit in one or two more gomes this
time, and once agoin food will be supplied by
everyone bringing o 'dish'.

lf you are inlerested in coming, or would like
lo know more contoct.fuscrn Monnveille on
874440.Iickefs will be €6 eoch.

Age Concern
The Otlershaw Society is now offilioted to Age Concern, Runnymede. This means thol we are oble

lo hire their 12 or 15 seater minibuses for locol outings, (subiect to ovoilability of bolh buses ond dri-
vers). A full bus would mean lhat tronspor-t costs per person would be in the order of t4 if total
mileoge is under 20 miles.

One ouling thal has been suggesled by o member is lo Kew Bridge Sfeom Museum, (
www.kbsm.org ) which we might do one Sunday nexl Spring ( Sundoys are the best doys to see the
engines working).

Alternolively, you and your friends might be very keen lo visil ploces that you connot get lo easily
by public tronsport, such os hisloric houses, shopping centres, exhibitions. (Drivers are mosl likely to
be availoble for A4onday to Fridoy, doy-lime, outings).

Pleose let me know if you ore interested in the Kew visil, or if you would like to go onywhere else.
Give me your name, conloct details and any suggesled dates or venLtes, and I will get in touch if we
ore oble lo go ohead with hiring a minibus.

Sondy Sfephens, 17 Choworlh Road Ottershow KT|6 2PF
sa n dy@slep h e ns - h ouse h o ld. co. u k



Summer Outing to Knole Pqrk - tuly 2009
This yeor members of the Sociely visited Knole Pork neor Sevenooks, Kenl for the summer outing.

We had on excellent drive there ond back ond had plenty of time during our visit to explore both lhe
extensive parklond and lhe Tudor house, (not to mention the shop ond lhe restouront!)

Our thonks go to Carol Harris for organising the day so efficiently ond to Barbora Adams,
our cooch driver, for offering fhe Sociefy her senrices for ihe day.

May Foir 2009
As in previous yeors, the Sociely shored a tenl wilh Ottershow

Wllage Hall. Our disploy of a large orroy of photogrophs both old
and new of the village, generated a greol deol of interesl and
brought back memories for the older members of lhe community.

There was o sleody stream of visitors throughout the day, in
spite of squolly showers, looking ot the dkploy and collecling
pamphlets and hondouts of locol informalion. We also goined
several new members.

New this year, and which proved very popular, wos the bolloon
rdce. Any child coming lo lhe tent was oble to lounch a bolloon
labelled with their nome ond oddress, the fuihest reaching cloim-
ing a prize. Of all the returned lobels, two had come from
Fronce!! The winning child lives in West Byfleet and lhe prize was
for lhe whole family to hove a doy ot Brooklands A4olor A4useum.

(Thanks go to lhe manogemenl of the museum who donated
the fomily ticket to the Society for the bolloon race.)

SOCTE'T X

Valenlines Tea
PorU

Repeoling onother success-
ful event, the 2010 teo parly
will be held in the Brook Hall
on Saturday Feb lSth
befween 4.0 ond 6.0 - a little
later lhis fime, giving you lime
to work up an appetite!

The tulortini String Quorlel
willserenade us ogain togeth-
er wilh olher local enterfain-
ers.

Pleose ring Jim Galimore
on 872396 if you would like
to come. This time we will
moke o small charge of t3 per
person which will be donaled
lo lhe Ottershow Wllage Hall
Developmenf fund.



Recycle your Christmas cords
Recycle your Christmas cords, and any other cords you hove

slored owdy thot you no longer wont, to reduce lhe amount that
goes lo landfill, help the environmenl but most of oll roise money
for theWOODAND IRUSL Just bring them olong to theCAMEO
Coffee A,lornings ot Brook Hall from 9.15 om on Thursdays in
January, put them in the box provided ond rhey will be laken to
one of lhe stores thot are collecting them on behalf of the
Woodlond Trust. An easy way to roise money! Then stay ond enfoy
a cup of coffee and a piece of coke. lf you connot get to CA,AIEO
conlact Hannsh Lone on 01932 873173 and she will try lo
orrdnge collection.

Come And illeer Eoch Other - CAIYIEO
Come and ioin us for coffee and o chance to meet friends old ond new at Otlershow Comeo. Every

Thursday dvring term time from 9.lSam fo lVoon at the Otlershaw Village Hall (Brook Holl)
The lost Otlershow Cameo before the Christmos breok will be on Thursday lOth December.
Christ Church in the Community

Runnymede Locol Developmenl Plon (LDF)
When Runnymede Council (RBC) decides on a plonning applicotion it does this on fhe bosis of

the Plonning Policies lhof ore in force ot that time. These are lhe Nationol Policies set by the
Governmenl, lhe Regionol Policies sel out in the South Eost Regionol Plan (SE Plan) ond ils own Local
Developmeni Framework (LDF). The first two sel the slrotegic guidelines with the delail for our
Borough coming in the LDF. For exomple the SE Plon hos sel lhe numbers of houses lhat RBC must
build eoch year from 2006-2026, bur RBC in irs LDF has to assess which sites are ovoilable and how
they fit a set list of crrteria . Such as whelher in lhe urbon areo, which hos preference for develop-
menl, or in lhe Green Beh; how susloinoble; whether convenient for public transporl; any nature con-
stroints such as whether a designoted sile or if within Skm of the Special Protection Areos for birds of
Chobhom ond Horsell Common etc.

The first stoge of the LDF wos oul for consuhalion until 31 July 2009. The commenls received will
now be considered ond lhe resuhs of this will be used lo prepare a publicolion version of lhe Core
Strategy which will be published in eorly 207 0. After this the documenl will go forword for exomino-
tion by o Government lnspector.

This Core Strotegy is the moin document lhot sels oul the Wsion for Runnymede over the nert 20
years ond the spatiol policies that will guide future development in every ospect of planning from
tronsport, retoil, our towns and villages, flooding in Chertsey and Egham, sociol infraslructure (e.g.
supporting Brook Holl?), the conseruation of our natural ond historic environment elc. The detoils of
all lhese policies will be spelt out in lhe next 2-3 yeors in detailed planning documents on each ospecl.

ChristmosTrees
The Society will be orgonising the village Chrislmos Tree deco-

ralions agoin lhis yeor. The Christmos Trees are donoted by
Mourice A4andry Lld who will supply the trees from lheir site by the
ambulance stalion. The trees should be in place from Dec t st. We
ore once ogoin grateful to Powercor Electrical Seruices who corry
oul lhe electricol work for us. We are mosl grateful for their con-
tinued sponsorship ond also to the local troders ond businesses for
their support.



Suitoble Alternofive Nofurol Greenspace or SANGS
One of the undisputed highlights of Surrey's wildlife habitats ore its heothlonds. The loss of this

ancient landscope has been over 75%, but Surrey still has extensive dreas. The heoths in lhe north-
wesf form pafi of the Thames Bosin Speciol Proteclion Areq (SPA), designated in 2005 os lhey sup-
port internolionolly importont populotions of nightiars, Dartford worbler ond woodlark.

But the SPA oreo is olso one of the count/s main housing growth zones hoving lo build ol leosl
22,000 new houses in the Surrey part alone over the next 20 years. The new residenls with their new
dogs, cots, cors ond mounloin bikes will have a serious impact on lhe heaths. However lhere is a pos-
sible solulion -SANGS (Suifoble Alternative Notural Greenspoce), developed by Noturol Englond
(NT) os parl of the recently agreed Thames Bosin Heolhs Delivery Fromework to protect the SPA. The
concepl is simple but brilliont - developers moke o finonciol conlribution of t2,000 for eoch new
dwelling buifi wrthin 5 Km of the boundary of o SPA site which is used to mitigote lhe impocl on the
heaths. As the SPA covers Chobhom ond Horsell Commons this means a large parl of Runnymede,
including Ollershow. is within this 5 Km zone. SANGs will be created using the money lo provide long
term funding, half for new works ond half for fulure manogement os on endowment in perpetuity.
Alreody RBC hos collecled over 8300,000. Thus creating countryside sites neor the heoths thot peo-
ple will wonl lo visil.

SANGs ore not formal porks or recreotion oreos, but will be natural sites with wildlife and space to
explore. NE has provided o detoiled prescriplion of everything that SANGs should provide. ldeolly
SANGS would be newly created sites but in this oreo any suitoble land for sale goes for development
al inflated prices. Therefore RBC has had to designate its own Open Spaces sites. These in our oreo
ore: Timber Hill, Choworth Copse, Offershow Chose, Ether Hill and Queenwood (the Memorial
Field is foo formal fo be o SANG's), Hare Hill and Homewood Park.

Surrey Wildlife Trusl is undertoking surveys of their currenl nature biodiversity and public occess.
RBC hos done 2 visitor surueys. A\anogement plons will then be produced for these sites to use lhe
income both for improvemenls for visitors, plus habitat monogement and resloration creofing real
improvements for wildlife os required by NE. These could be monaging woods, clearing encroaching
scrub to recreate open grossland where it is becoming all woodland, to get back some of the diversi-
ty of wildlife thot hos been lost on fhese sites with the lock of monagement os they become tolal
woodlond. For visitors it could be interprelation panels, seoting and safe foolpaths. Alreody the funds
hove paid for the refurbishment of lhe car park ot Timber Hill to NE specification. Leoflets wifh infor-
mation ond walks on lhese sites, os well os the original series of walks in the whole area of
Runnymede, are available on RBC's websitewrAtrunnymede,gov.uk-'Rombling and doorstop
wolks'.

The mosl impodonl point is that SANGs have lo be provided in perpetuity. This gives 'our' sites a
fontastic legol protection from being disposed of by RBC at ony lime in the future for development.
This is for more thon the present proleclion of being in the Green Belt.

The landowners of the SPA, using existing staff, will continue the biodiversity monagemenl of their
sites up lo the SPA standard. But the public occess ports of the SPA will require appropriate avoidonce
and mitigation measures for the increose in number of visitors. Developers wil/ contribute o further
t630 for eoch new house for these works. These funds from oll l7 Local Authorities will be co-ordi-
noted by Hompshire County Council ond NE to provide o new strolegic wordening scheme for the
heoths. This will involve locol communilies to help them oppreciate the value of the heolhs, under-
stand how damaging simple things like uncontrolled dogs can be lo ground nesting birds ond to use
the ailernoiive SANGs siles.

The above is based on on original orficle by Simon Newell in "Surrey Nature", Surrey Wildlife Trust.

Thonks to A4r. Newell and Surrey Wildlife Trust for permission to use lhe originol orticle. Further
informalion lrom Honnah Lone fel No 01983 873173, E-mail lane542@btinternef.com



Notoble Ottershqvions
No 2. Colonel Dovid
DAvid By sheeno David

We come to Oltershow in 1967 when
Dovid hod iust relired from lhe Army, ond
he lived here for foiy years. He wos
involved wifh severol ospecls of locol life, os
Churchwarden. Treosurer of the Royol
British Legion ond o lrustee of the Sociol
Club, besides loking o greaf inferesf in lhe
hislory of the areo ond helping lo preserue
lhe chorocler of lhe village.

He wos born ond grew up in Soulh
Woles, and his chosen coreer wos lhe regu-
lor Army. The troining for this stoded ot the
Royol A4ilitary Academy of Woolwich, and
lhen lhe ormy sent him fo Kingb College
Combridge, where he studied molhemotics
ond engineering, as well as drowing pleo-
sure ond inspirotion from heoring the
fomous choir of c/ose ronge.

Dovid sladingour younger son Rhys on his coreer in mechanico/ engineering.

Eighteen monlhs before the oulbreok of World Wor ll. ot lhe oge of 22, he ioined an Engineer Corps of lhe
lndion Army ond wos closely involved wilh A4uslim, Hindu and Sikh soldiers. As well as military ond engineer
froining lhere were oppodunilies for sport - he enioyed ploying hockey on lhe very fosl pitches of boked mud -
ond for trekking in the Himaloyos. ln 7 939 he did o fwo-monfh wolk through lhe remofe province of Ladokh,
and ofter fhe Wor he hod a trip fo the Hindu Kush, glimpsing lhe River Oxus ond lhe high Pomirs.

His work wos combal engineering, such as cleoring obslacles, supplying waler, and building roods lhrough
mountainous iungle. War seruice fook him lo fhe Western Desert, lo Eosf Africo including the Boltle of Keren
where he wos wounded. ond /oler to the Arokon in Burma. Here he wos oworded the A4ilitory Cross for orgo-
nizing lhe transport of an infonfry brigode ocross o river over two successive nighls, driving one ferry himself
under artillery ond machine-gun fire. He saw mony cosuolties on bolh sides, ond leorned of first hond lhe suf-
fering coused by war ond fhe need lo do all we con to obolish rt. On lhe podilion of lndio in 1947 he opled lo
serve in Pokislon, wos involved with lhe foundolion of lhe School of fulilitary Engineering at Siolkof, ond acled
os Chief lnstruclor fhere. Among loter oppointmenls he wos o Field Engineer wilh lhe lndion Army force in lroq,
finding in Bosro buildings conslructed by lhe Royol Engineers in the First World Wor thiiy years before. He also
commqnded the Fortress Engineer Regimenf in Gibraltar, wos Chief Engineer of the British Army in A4oloyo, ond
commonded all Royol Engineer unils in Singapore. During thaf posfing, we sow Somersef A4oughom of lhe
Roffles Hofel, qnd our son Tom wqs born in the Milifory Hospifol. We come home on one of the losf troop-ships.
There were olso desk fobs, including being secreloryr of a Wor Office commiltee looking into modern monoge-
ment lechniques ond their militory opplication.

After he relired from fhe Army, he had o second coreer for twenly years employed by engineering consul-
lonls on induslriol plonning sludies, moinly in developing counlries. ln fhe course of thot he filled in some bils
of his personol world mop lhat had been leff blonk by lhe Army, frovelling in Ethiopio, Algeria, West Africo ond
Argentino.

During the time between lrips obrood and after his second reliremenl he was churchworden, with Jock
Brofherwood, for eight yeors. with some yeors before and ofterwards on the Parochiol Church Council. He saw
many chonges in lhe porish ond had o hond in several profects which hove come lo fruilion. He wos the firsl
orchivisl of Christ Church, and compiled o deloiled occounf of its history. This wos published on lhe Church's
l25lh bidhdoy in 1989, ond wos revised ond updoled by Pam Brush in 2004, and given o fine epilogue. ln 1989
ond 1996 there were plons lo build on ports of the Recreation Ground (which wos given os o wor memorial).
With olhers ond ofler consideroble research, he helped fo resist these.

He olwoys enioyed o good pody, ond some people moy remember evidence of his sense of fun at one
Horvesl Festivol Supper: Dovid ond Jack, in furs ond wood, gove o sfirring performonce of the Ancienl Brilish
scoul song 'Whofb lhe use of wearing broces,' to fhe tune of fulen of Hoilech.

As one of his colleogues in the Bengol Soppers ond fuliners wrofe, 'We sholl greotly miss the modesfy, kind-
ness and courtesy of this remorkoble mon whom so many both odmired and respecled.'

l:
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Offershc,w Villoge Holl
This aiicle follows the shoi presentation by Peter

Willioms, Choirmon of the Olterhow Village Holl
A4onagement Committee al the Sociely's AGful in
September.

Plons for the hall hove been developed and plan-
ning permission hos been received for lhe work to be
done to transform the hall into o firsl class facility for
the villoge. Ihe final plons were shown on lhe stand
that the 'Ottershow Village Holl' shared with your
Sociely of the A4oy Fair ond are on show on d new
nofice boord ai the back of the Brook Hall.

The refurbishment progromme and extension pro-
iect is planned so os to disrupt users os little os possi-
ble ond to mainlain Brook Hollb much loved ond well
recognised dppearonce. The phosed programme of

* works consists of
l. lmproving focilities, in par-ticulor lhe toilets.

This is the moior element, incorporaling the reploce-
ment of the electricol supply and consideroble groundworks as well as the new building and finishing
work.

2. lmproving the cafering facilities, by extending the kitchen
3. Adding a second meeting room on the fulurray Road side of the building, to ollow users the

choice of a large, small or combined spoce or to allow multiple use of lhe some lime.
4. Reconstructing the backslage exlension to enoble o grealer variety of productions, involving o

wider cross section of our community.
5. lmproving lhe comfon of the current moin holl building, decorotion, healing, insulation and

double glazing,

The Trustees have been seeking externol funding for both large ond smoll profecls and a number
of gront applications have been made with o larget of being oble lo storf mafor works in summer
2010 on the Murroy Rood side of the Holl (items I to 3 obove). The principal applicalions are for
Landfill Tox Credit grants, lhrough lhe Association for the lmprovement of Runnymede, and for fund-

*ing in confunction with Runnymede Borough Council and Surrey Community Action (part of Surrey
County Council). Even with lhose gronts, however generous, the Trustees know thot further mafor
funding will be needed ond that is being sought from businesses ond individual patrons.

ln the meonlime the Truslees have secured o significant pledge of f9,500, from Chertsey
Combined Chority, towords the cost of new toilet focilities for lhe disobled and of 84,000 from our
County Councillor's ollocalion of funds to install o ramp ot the main entronce. This support is in oddi-
tion lo the chorityb own continuing efforts lo roise funds and awareness. Of these the '100 Club' con-
linues to provide bedrock ond regulor support, the Buy o Brick campaign continues to generate funds
and the severol events - Quiz Nighls and Wine Tastings generate both funds, interest, entedainment
and education!

There is still room in lhe 100 Club for more members ond lhe Buy o Brick fund is also reody and
willing to receive more funds. For lhose who were unoble to gel places ol the lalest Quiz Night - book
early for Januory 2010! (the October sell-out fust shows how much supporl we have ond how much
we need lhe extro meeling room!)

The Truslees ore groteful to the Sociely for its donolions (enobling us lo warm the hall more effec-
tively) ond for members' supporl of evenls ond the 100 Club which hos helped lo provide new win-
dows and o drought proof door on the Brox Road side of the Holl. Peter Binns



Derrelopmenfs in the Longcross Ares
There are three lorge deve/opments in this

orea fust lo lhe noih of Ottershow lhot will have
mafor traffic implications for our village.
The former lWinistry of Defence sile
l. North of the /Vl3

ln A4orch 2008 RBC gove outline plonning permis-
sion to Cresf Nicholson for this A4aior Developed Site
in lhe Green Beh to be redeveloped for offices. As fhe
final legol agreemenfs hove nol been signed by Cresl
Nicholson this permission connol yet be implemenf-
ed. RBC succeeded in gelting lhe size of lhe offices
reduced ond covering less of the site. But it is still
I l3,434sqm of offices. The developers will upgrode
Longcross sfation. with more troins stopping fhere,
provide free cooches lo Woking stotion ond other
fronspor'l incenlives for the employees, buf there will
still be 3,079 porking spoces which will impacl on the
local roads. There will be some improvemenfs lo
iunclions to the nodh ond west of lhe site but the
Society's suggesfions for iunclions neorer lo
Ollershow were nol accepted. There will be o 'nofure
resetve' buffer zone befween lhe sile ond Chobham
Common wilh no public or office sfoff occess, occess
only for Surrey Wildlife Trusf sfoff. Nor will lhere be
any occess direcl onto the Common from lhe offices,
fo reduce os much as possible ony further increose in
dislurbonce to the noture conservofion of fhis Special
Proteclion Area. The eoslern port of the sife will be a
large orea of open spoce for lhe office slaff fo use for
vorious octivities, including an accessible nalure con-
servofion oreo. As yet fhere hos been no start on fhis
development and lhe site is currently being used
extensively for lhe filming of some mafor television
and film producfions.

2. South of the /W3
ln A4ay 2009 lhe Soufh Eosl Plon was opproved.

This Plon hos ollocated a minimum of 2500 plus
houses on this site. RBC hos sel up o forum for all
inlerested porties including the owners of lhe site
Cresl Nicholson ond Surrey County Council lo reoch
ogreemenl for the best use of the noih and south
sites lo accommodate business use and housing.

Any developmenl is unlikely to stor-t until2075.

3. Energy from Wasle Plonl, Land
odjoining Trumps Form, Longcross

ln Januory 2009, the High Coun challenge lo lhe
inclusion of Copel Brickworks os on ollocofed sife in
fhe Surrey Wosfe Plon ond subsequent gront of plon-
ning permission for on energy from wosle plont wos
heord ond formal fudgement passed in A4orch 2009.

The iudge ollowed the chollenge, stating that the
LDF lnspeclors had misdirected fhemselves in /ow'by
ossuming boundness' of the plan withouf satis{ying
lhemselves thol there was sufficienl robusf evidence
to ollocale specific sites for wosle re/ated develop-
ment. lt was nol reosonoble to deloy such on assess-
ment to lhe 'profecl' sfoge, os by lhen lhe siles hod

olreody been ollocoted in lhe Wosle Plon ond the
assessment at fhof sfoge would be undedoken by
SCC, which lhe iudge felf wos not sufficienily inde-
pendent.

The iudge ordered lhat the reference to the
Capel sife be deleted from Policies WD2 ond WDS
in lhe Wosfe Plon (policies which ollocoled siles for
both thermol ond non-thermol woste treofmenf)
ond quoshed the planning permissions for such
development ol Copel. SCC published o nole on
their websile repoding lhis ond suggesting thof lhe

iudgement wos referable only to the Copel site.
Runnymedeb view is that lhe crificism of the

ludge would equolly opply fo any of fhe other nom-
inoted sites ond cedoinly lond odioining Trumps
Form. This view wos confirmed al o conference wilh
lhe councils legol odvisors.

At oround the some time, Runnymede Borough
Council wos consulfed by Surrey County Council on
fudher information submilted by the appliconts fo
answer criticism roised by sfotufory consultees.

A report was foken fo Runnymede's Planning
Commillee on 22 April which looked at addifionol
informotion in relalion lo olfernalive sile ossess-
ment; air quolity; visual impacf; ecology; noise ond
transportation. lt wos concluded lhal either the
additionol informotion did not odequalely oddress
poinfs of criticism or did nol altempl lo oddress it.

The impoct of the Copel decision wos included in
lhaf repod.

The Planning Committee resolved fhe following
which hos been referred to Surrey Counly Council:

l. The council expresses strong concern lhat
the oppliconf hos fundomenlolly failed to oddress
the concerns and commenls previously raised on
aspects of the application;

2. Obiections lo plonning opplicolion RU.

08/0673 for a energy from wosle facilily on lond
adioining Trumps Form londfill sife, Kitsmeod Lane,
Longcross be mainloined ond a copy of the Agendo
reporf be forwarded fo Surrey Counfy Council as
this Authority's formal response to the consuholion
on fhe omendmenfs,'

3. Given fhe decision of the High Court in
relofion lo the Clockhouse Brickworks al Capel,
Surrey Counly Council be odvised thot if it resolves
to gront planning permission for an energy from
wosle focilily on land odfoining Trumps Form in
Longcross, in relionce of Surrey Waste Plan Policies
WD2 or WDS, then lhis Council would seek Judiciol
review of thot decision; ond

4. SCC be urged to loke fhe necessory sfeps
lo urgenfly review the Surrey Woste Plon 2008, in
the light of the decision of the High Courl in relo-
tion to the Clockhouse Brickworks ol Capel.

It is understood thof fhe appliconls are fo submit
further informofion to SCC to specificolly address
the impocf of the Capel decision on the Trumps
Form applicotion.

Surrey has indicoted lhat the planning opplico-
tion is nol likely lo be delermined until fhe oulumn.



Heothrow Airtrock

The Transport & Works Act application for
lhis wos submilted eorlier this yeor ond there
wos o six week period for commenfs.
'i The expeclation is thot there will be o public* 
inquiry into representotions received, which will
be organised by the Planning lnspectorote -
dote nol yel known.

Runnymede Borough Council hos been lead-
ing o group looking al practicalsolutions to lhe
issues around level crossing downtime. Four
key oreos ore being looked at:

l. Con we reduce /evel crossing barrier
down time?

2. Can we reduce traffic movemenls over
level crossings?

3. Con we increase lraffic flow over and
oway from level crossings?

4. Are bridges, underpasses or rood diver-
sions practicol?

There hos been a substanliol amount of work
undertaken on sutyeys of queue lengths, borri-

-er down times and origin and destinotion sur-
veys of molorists.

The group includes represenlolives from
Network Rai/, Surrey County Council, Surrey
Police, British Airports Authorily, ond
Runnymede Borough Council. The first question
rests wilh Network Roil. lt is cleor from dato thol
barrier down time vories in lerms of several
minules at differenl times ond Network Roil has
been asked to exomine o ronge of options for
making lhis more consistenf and reduced.

Worsl offected would be the level crossings
in lhe Egham oreo wilh the increased barrier
down lime ol Addlestone eslimaled to be an
additional seven minutes.

Bofh SCC and RBC's position remoins that its
suppod for Aiirock is conditional on resolution
of the problems of level crossing down time.

BAA Heathrow officiol website slates
"Heathrow Airpoi Lld (HAL, o subsidiary of BAA)
hos submitted on opplicotion to the Secretory of
State for Tronsport for on Order under lhe
Transpor-t & Works Acr 1992(TWA)

This opplicalion seeks to aulhorise lhe works
required ond the ocquisition of ony land thal is
needed either temporarily or permanently to
construct the scheme":

B,M issued an updole dated October 2009
"We have asked Network Roil to undertake

fudher detailed timetobling work in the light of
responses received, which is likely lo lake d cou-
ple of months. ln view of this additional work we
will be seeking an inquiry commencemenl dale
in lote spring of next year. Consequenily, there
will be chonges to the timing of the pre-inquiry
process, includuing submision of statemenls of
case ond proofs of evidence. This will have the
odditional benefit of allowing more time to dis-
cuss matters with obfectors and lo seek lo
resolve or reduce the issues before the inquiry"

Timeline
24 July 2009 Draft Tronspor-t ond Works

Acl Order opplication submitted.

18 Sepf 2009 Closing date for submis
sion of obfections.

Lofe Spring 2010 Polential Public lnquiry
Early 2Ol I TWA powers granled
Lste 201I Possible start of works
2015 Heathrow Airtrack services

operoting
Presumobly lhis timeline tokes the updale

into account.
There dre mony entries online by /ocal

outhorilies and others expressing concerns/
moinly about lroffic congestion ot rail crossings.

Thonks to Grohom lvlitson ond Nigel Hort for their work investigoting ond monitoring this scheme



Greot Grove Form
ln rVorch 2008 Barrotl Soulhern Counties presenled o public exhibition al Otlershaw Villoge Hall

of their proposals lo redevelop the Great Grove Farm sile. Their plan was lo demolish oll the exisling
buildings ond build 75 houses on the existing footprint'.

The Society was mostly concerned lhal the exisling formhouse would be demolished. The farm-
house, pais of which dote back to cl 670 is not listed os it has been much altered ond exlended since.
However lhe alterations elc ore themselves old. There ore not mony older buildings in Otlershow and
this building of great choracter con be cleorly seen by the public from the rood.

There were also concerns thol although the plon will reploce lhe present unsighily industrial use
the proposed development would not improve the openness of the Green Belt and a precedent could
be set to ollow tmore of the site to be built on. Comments were also made concerning occess from
the busy Spinney Hill road.

Borratts look lhese comments awoy and came bock wilh o revised plonning opplicolion,
RU.08/1221, for the erection of 7 2 dwellings (7 x 4 bedroom houses, 2 x I bedroom flafs, 3 x 2 bed-
room flots including 7 flal over garoge), ond relention of exisling formhouse, togelher wilh ossocial-
ed parking, londscoping occess ond paddocks, following demolition of all other exisling buildings.

The Sociely wrole lo Runnymede Borough Council supporting lhe retention of lhe farmhouse, urg-
ing thot no furlher encroochment onto lhe Green Belt should be allowed, ond enhoncements be made
to lhe entrance lo the sile lo lhe sotisfaclion of the Highwoys Engineers. We also osked lhe Council
to consider allocolion of funds from the infraslructure toriff towords lhe costs of renovoting the
Ottershow Wllage Hall.

The Planning Committee subsequently refused the opplication.
Borratts oppealed ond a Public lnquiry was held in September. The resuh of this was that the appeal

wos rejected on the bosis of inoppropriote developments in the Green Belt and there being sufficienl
housing wilhin the borough al presenl.

Fofihcoming Tolks

Tues 24Ih Norzember
Honnah Lone will regoil us with Hislorical lales of Ottershow,

this is bound lo be a popular tolk, os Hannah shares some of her
local knowledge with us.

Tues 26th January 20lO
Geoff Lunn returns wilh more slides ond anecdotes about the

wildlife on his doorslep. Geoff usuolly has cords for sole with prinls
of his lovely noture photoraphs.

Tues 23rd February 2OlO
Locol retired vet Corl Boyd will share with us onecdotes ond toles

from his life with animols.

Tues 23rd March 2010
Nick Pollord, locol historion will tell us oll obout the history of the

Heolhrow sile 'from lron Age to Jet Age'

All talks toke ploce in lhe Brook Hall ot 8.0 pm. There is on
odmission chorge of 50p which includes refreshments. A4embers
ond non-members welcome



Willow Form
A plonning opplication, RU.08/7220, wos sub-

mitled for the change of use to include the stotion-
ing of coravans for 4 gypsy pitches wilh utility/day
room building and oncillory hord stonding for lour-
ing carovons.

The Society obiected to this opplicotion on 3
moin poinls.

The proposed change of use and associaled
development represenls inappropriote and horm-
ful development within the Green Belt, which
would be detrimentol lo lhe openness ond visuol
omenilies of the Green Belt ond conflict with the
purposes of including land within it.

Any permission could set a precedent for fuiher
development on lhe remainder of the lond if it wos
levelled off.

The entronce lo the site is on o dongerous cor-
ner af the end of o double bend on a hill which hos
been lhe scene of several accidents.

The Planning Commiltee subsequently refused
the application ond aulhorised enforcemenl of
eorlier infunctions. The appliconts lodged an
appeol ond this was heord at the Civic Offices at
the end of October, many society members ottend-
ed. The resuh is owoited.

32 Bed Holel odiacent to
Haruesler Reslouronl

A,litchell & Butler submitted o planning
opplicotion. RU. 09/0308, for o 32 bedroom
holel in lhe grounds of their Haruesler restau-
ranl lo be branded as 'lnnkeepers Lodge'.

The Society obiected to this plan on the
grounds lhot a previous opplication for o
smoller hotel on lhis site was refused because
lhe site wos too small.

The Layout ond Siting, both in itself ond in
relalion to odioining buildings, spoces and
views, is inoppropriote ond unsympathetic to
lhe oppeorance and chorocter of the locol
environment.

The proposed building, by reoson of its
size and siting, represenls an un-neighbourly
form of development that would have an
odverse impacl on the amenily of neighbour-
ing properties by reason of on overbearing
effect.

The site is locoted in a predominantly res-
idential area where occupiers could reoson-
obly expecl o level of amenity concurrent with
the property.

The use of the proper-ty os a hotel intro-
duces o diverse element thot is likely lo result
in noise, dislurbance and nuisance to the
delrimenl of neighbours residentiol amenity.

lnsufficient parking space will adversely
offect lhe amenily of surrounding propeiies
and encourage on street porking.

The proposol is to build on a privale green
space which currently adds to o feeling of
spociousness. A greal many trees will be
felled and lhe tree planting proposals ore not
feh to be odequate.

The Plonning Commitlee subsequenily
refused this application.

Christmos Quiz
Watch out for the 2009 Chri.

Quiz, something to excersise the broi,
ofter o heavy lunch! Proceeds in aid
Otlershow Village Hall developmen
fund. Copies will be avoilable from
Castle pub and Roy ond Gito al
Newsagenls-

lVlclorens - Guildford Rood
Woking Borough Council has recently granled

plonning permission to A4clorens for the conslruc-
tion of o new monufacturing facility for the pro-
duclion of a new sporls cor. This is very disap-
pointing as it will be o mofor encroachment on lhe
Green Belt. The impoct on Ottershaw will
inevitobly be felt by increosed lraffic on the 4320.
Lorge goods vehicles conveying goods in,/oul will
aimosi cer-tainiy come vio the A425 iunction I I ond
no doubl mdny of the ertro employees will travel
this way os well.

For ony fur-ther informotion on the commenls in this newslelter or the Society, p/eose contocl either:
Susan A4annveille.(01932) 874440 or Sandy Stephens (01932 874513)


